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Advertising began in Kngland over
two hundred ntul fifty years ago. It Is

said that ttio flint advertiser pnvc no-

tice of the loss of his horse and offered
a reward fur Its return, ntul that tho
advertisement was successful.

A now lot of cleverly executed coun-

terfeit money is now ivported to bo on
tho market and secret service officers,
who aro on tho aloft, are following up
every rluo in the effort to livato tho
confederates who aet as tho medium
for placing tho bogus notes In clreula-tio- n.

It is believed thnt n well organ-
ized if ii nj is engaged In this work.
Tho eonnterfeits being eirenlated nro

ns some of tho best that huvo
yet made their appcrancc.

Governor Hastings signed tho Fow
bill, iilmlUhlng the form of oath by kiss-
ing tho book. It provides three wnys
to tnkn an oath, lnyinjr hand on open
book, uplifted hnnd and holding book in
hand. The approval of this bill abolish-o- h

a law almost as old as this nation. Mr.
Few's bill wns endorsed by tho State
bnaril of health beoause of the great
danger of spreading infeetlous diseases
by tho Indiscriminate kissing of tho
Bible by witnesses and others in crimi-
nal courts.

Tlio Kpworth league, tho young peo-

ple's society of the Methodist Episcopal
church, who-- e phenomenal growth In
five years to a tntnl of 10.0(10 Fnoloties,
with a million ami a half of members,
has boon one of the most striking of re-

cent religious developments, will hold a
grent four-da- y convention in Philadel-
phia on May 23-2- under the auspices
of tho fourth gonernl conference league,
which embraces all the chapters within
the Baltimore. Pittsburg, F.rle. West
Virginia, Washington, Central Penn-
sylvania and Philadelphia conferences.
Every society is entitled to send two
delegates.

Man is constantly beset by keen-eye-

vigilant and jealous enemies in his
journey through this world, says the
Altoona Tribune, that it will be a very
difficult matter for him to complete his
course without having felt the scorch-
ing breath of slander. No matter how
honest may be his intentions or how
upright his conduct, always some will
bo found who curl the lip at mention of
his name and insinuate the worst if they

. do not indulgo in direct charges. But
be who keeps a direct coui-se-

, keeping
himself unspotted from the world and

' indulging in no sinister or hidden con-
duct, will retain his own self respect
priceless possession and in the end
thogoneral verdict of his country-me- n

will Ho him justice.

Somo peoplo have noobjection todoing
Wrong but. they hate to get caught.
They strut about ur.d try to poso as guilt
edged society swells, and among their
own kind boast of their victories and
conquests. But the minute thoy aro
Axind out their courage ebbs away.
Tiny Oivu.l publicity. They suddenly
think of tiu ii' familieii and relatives and
wiiut a b'i.iw it would bo to them to lot
tV- i i.b'.lo know of their doings. For
themselves they profoss not to cure hut
aro very solicitous for their friends, for
whom they did not exhibit the least re-

gard prior to their detection. They or
their chums besiege the newspaper
offices to keep the revolatlons out of

print, and the law offices to efface the
records so that no memorandum of tho
offense may be kept. If the disgrace to
families and relatives was duly

previous to the wrong doing the
world would be much bettor and many
heart aches would bo saved. Ex.

The question bus been wisoly asked,
"Why is it that, even with the nearest
and dearest, praise is so begrudged,
while Mamo is so freely bestowod?"
In nine cases out of ton the former does
infinitely more good and excites to far
greater exertion than the latter.
Nevertheless, as a rule, the fondest
parent, tho kindest teacher, the most
fuitliful friend, often hesitates to praise,
while seldom failing to censure when
the occasion calls for It. There is ever
the feeling latent that the recipient
will be unduly elated by any approba-
tion bestowed, and parents and teachers
sometimes hesitate on that account to
express unstinted oommendatlon, while
brothers and sisters and even friends
often at heart really begrudge the satis-
faction and uerhaps self complacency
they might evoke by givlug expression
to tho admiration they may honestly
foel. While flattery is ever obtuse and
easy to obtain, honest praise is m rare
com mend lty seldom given even when
most deserved and BTudiflnsly withheld
when most needed. How often a child
fnola "tliMpn is no. use trvlnir" simnlv be
cause his feeble efforts for the right ob-

tain no recognition, while his faults are
constantly recapitulated.

Looks Like Business.
All tho saw mills on tho Handy Lick

and Hod Hank creeks are now cunning,
mid tho work of manufacturing lum-
ber is being pushed with vigor, the
operators showing considerable conll-ilenc- o

in the future of tho luinlu r traf-li-e

by their push and energy. From
Keynoldsvlllo to Coder tho ponds are
filled with largo stock of logs, and It
has boon several years since there was
visible such a tine and clean lot of tim-
ber n seen by tho passenger on tho
IjOW (irndo railroad between the point
named, and a rough estimate of what
the several operators nml firms have
set out to do ngifregate more than
40,0M,000 feet. This activity Is the one
bright spot in the business outlook for
this side of the country, as it moans em-
ployment for a largo force of men who
nave found times quite dull for more
than a year past. hrookvlllo lit publi-
can.

Captain Sweeney. IT. 8. A., Sun Die-
go, Cnl., says: "Hblloh's Catarrh Hem-cd- y

Is tho first medicine I have ever
found thnt. will do mo nnv good." Price
5(c. Sold by .1. V. Klng'.V Co.

Ladies, eome and see our red. white,
blue and black on Friday and Saturday.
Decmer & Co.

We have them in all popular shades
for tho little girls parasols. Deemer
A Co.

It would be worth while for tho Indies
to bonr in mind that if they tako a
gentle course of Ayor's Sarsaparllln In
tho spring, thev will have no trouble
with "prickly heat." "hives." "liolls."
or "Mack heads." when summer comes.
Prevention Is bettor than cure.

Too many of the girls of the period
who nsplro to marriage do not know
enough about housekeeping to keep tho
dish cloth clean.

1.23 boy's best shoo In town at Gil-blo-

It will bo tho finest line of shoes you
ever saw Friday and Saturday. Deemer

Co.
Fine lino of men's shoes nt f Jllblom's

for 78 cts.
Bring your little girl with you on

Friday and Saturday. Decmer & Co.
Tho following ingenious answer has

boon given to the question, "who is
the devil's wife?" The devil is the
father of lying. Lying is invention.
Necessity is the mother of invention,
and therefore, tho devil's wife.

A boy's fine shoe for 73 cts. at

We will sell them, cam or shine.
Deemer & Co.

Special sale of ladies' dress shoos at
Gilblom's on Saturday. Note prices.

It will be the finest line of shades vou
ever saw, Friday and Saturday. Dec-
mer & Co.

Red, white and blue Friday and
Saturday, rain or shine. Decmer' Co.

Gentlemen, call and toe the fine lino
of suiting we are making to order for

1(. Pell, tho clothier.
Our trilby shoe, nothing so stylish,

glove fitting. Doemer & Co.
Pod white nndbluo Friday and Satur-

day, rain or shine. Deemer & Co.

Notice.
If Vim Intend plastering your house

It will bo to your interest to tiso mate-
rial that has proven Itself to bo right.
A little book for asking thnt tolls you
all nlHiut, the "right kind," of II. Alex.
Stoke, agent for Adamant Wall Plaster,
King's Windsor cement.

Increase the appetite bv tho uso of
Ayor's t 'nthurtit! Pills. They cause tho
stomach, liver, and Imwcls to rform
their functions properly, do not debili-
tate, by excessive stimulation, and aro
not irritating In their action. As an
after dinner Pill they are iineqiinled.

Special shoes, special sales, and spec-
ial prices, every day at Robinson'.

Trilby and electric shoes, glove fitters.
Doemer A Co.

Buy your shoes at Robinson's rellablo
shoo house.

We will sell them, tain or shlno.
Doemer & Co.

Cllblom carries the largest stock of
shoes in Heynoldsville. More Btyles to
select from at half prices.

Flour and feed, wholesale and retail,
at Robinsn It MundortT's

An Eastern merchant who never ad-
vertised was found lying dead on the
counter In his store the other day. It
I thought the body had lain thore
several days before being discovered.

Boll. the clothier and merchant tailor,
Is making a line all wool cloy for 918.

Brussells carpet, from a cheap tapes-
try to velvet, at the Reynoldsvlllo Hard-
ware Co's. store.

Special sale Friday and Saturday at
Gilblom's. Watch windows for prices.

Bring your little girl with you on
Friday and Saturday. Decmer & Co.

A 25 percent, reduction on all shoes
Saturday at Gilblom's

Denver, Col., April 10, 1RI14.

Gentleman: I fool it my duty to send
you a letter of thanks for discovering
such a wonderful medicine as your
Hood's Compound Extract Celery.
Before using this remedy I was so much
run down from effects of Grippe that I
could not do a stroko of work, had pain
In the back, no appetite, and could not
sleep, but since taking six bottles of
your Celery I feel liko a new man. If
you choose you may print this letter of
testimony. .Iohn Coot.ey, 240 Seventh
Street. Sold by Stoke, tho druggist.

For reliable shoes, trade at Gilblom's.

SHOES!
The ONLY

First-Clas- s Stock!

and

firtfttmt with the OMrb.
1 1 Oil Sth A I'll A t the M. E. parson-

age, Brookville, Pa., April 14, 1WO,
by Rev. Russell M. Warren, D. I).,
Lloyd It. Huth and Mary Mablo
Stranb. both of Brookville, Fa.

ADMINISTRATORS' NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby plvcn thnt Letters of
Inive been imintcil to the under-sluiie- il

on tin entitle of Joseph Kvplirlt, lute
of Win-lo- w township. Theri'ioro iill persons
knowing themselves inilebteil to kii III eslule
lire reiiiiesti'il to ninlte Immeillnte payment,
mill those tiiivlnir claims niniinsl thosume will
present t hem duly iiitttientieuted for settle-
ment us curly ns convenient, rostolltee ad-
dress, Keyuoldsville, I'll.

Noah SYrnniT,
iMaiiti.h v en ii it,

April til, ISM. Adnilnlstrutor.

Prices Low.

Wearers.

Deemer & Co.

IN TOWN!

Everything New

Try One 3?aii? of the

TRILBY!
It is a Good "Wearer and Glove

Fitting.

Kenmore and Beacon, for Gents, are
Great

A. D.
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Suits, two pair and Cap to Match
1 1 it it it
it 1 1 1 1 t

it it i

in

Pants
For tho slim, and short men, thu

Lino ever displayed in any city
evory pair warranted not to

rip. Men's Pants for 1.25,

1.50, 1.75, 2.00. Men's

Pants for $2.50, 4.00 and 5.00.

Boys' Long Pants for 50c., 75u.,

1.25, 1.50, 2.00, 2.50 and 3.00. Boys'

Knoo Pants with knees Boat

for 18c, 2oc, 50o., 75o., $1.00 1.25.

we pair of

not to rip, and every pair thnt
rips we you a new pair

SATISFIED !

Until

Men's, Boys'

& Children's

'

ONLY RELIABLE CLOTHIER in Reynolds- - j

ville, is displaying for Spring and Summer. 1

at a of his prices for this season: '

Suits, in and Breasted for

Children's Suits Double Breasted Single, 4 to

Children's Pants

Remember guarautee

Hoys' Long Suits, Singlo

II 1 1

It II II
1 1 ti II

i It

1 1 1 1

it 1 1 it
it ti

1 1

it

Men's Shirts
The greatest lino wo havo over had.

Other seasons wo got 7."o., but this year
wo can show you 200 different styles
for 5llo. Men s for 25o., 60o.,
75o., $1.00 and $1.25

33oys' liirts
for 20e., 25o., 40o., 50o., 75o. and $1.00.
It will pay you to look us through on
this lino as we can save you monoy.
We buy from the manufacturer and not
from jobbers

Men's Fine Biilbriggan Un-

derwear
for 50 cts. a suit. Guarantee you can't
match thu sumo less than $1.00 a suit
anywhere. Call and see

peo the Fine Line of

SUITS

B'E'LL,

Men's

Pants

1

r

.'

THAT--

i

I 400
5 00
6 50 I

7 50
8 no
9 50l

10 oof I

2 0rff

or Breasted, All-wo- ol for I 4 00
i

" " " 4 75 t
" " " 5 00" " " 8 00

" " 050" " " 7 50
" " " 8 00
" " " 8 50 j" " " '9

1000i

for !?

125 .'

WtFy
2 50 yj'kn

for 2 50 fcdfcA
3 00 o tjfjvi '1

fr-t3J-
U

4 50 ILJ$3 S.V:
I t$m i

Mr I

i

Sweaters
for men 18o., for boys 18c.

Sweaters for men fjflc, sweaters for boys
50c Match the price if you dare

Hats and Caps I
over ono thousand different stylos forf
mon, boys and children. The largest
lino ever displayed. Men's hats, allt
wool, for 50c, 75o., $1.00. Men's all fur,
hats for 75c, $1.00, $2.00,1
$2.50 and $3.00. We can thorn
in soft or stiff hats at samo 1 1

hats, in soft or stiff, for 50c, 75c, $1.00, 1

$1.50. Mothers, boo our fine line I
of boys' caps for sumtnor, it will pay I

to look them over. caps 10c,
25c, 50c. and 75c i

TT-if- l irmLj Ynn waul pph nnr fin ISiin nf wnRlinlilo anita" " -XXVJ llllXwe have for your boys for 75c, 81, 1.25, 1.50, 1.75, $2 2.50. Call
look them over whether want to buy or not. No trouble to

bIiow goods.
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200

400
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$1.25,
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We could have you read for one hour, if we had the space, describing the
many valuable bargains we can show you. If you don't want to buy call and look ua
over and convince yourselves that we never advertise something we have not got.

Now a word about our MERCHANT TAILORING DEPARTMENT. We
bought our woolens by tho whole piece and can make you a Strictly All-woo- l Suit for
the small sum of $16, $17, $18, $1'J and $20 and, as everyone knows, Mr. Kernott (my
cutter) you can depend on a first-clas- s fit. We use only the best trimmings. Call
and look our goods over in this department, and remember that we buy all our gooda
of the manufacturer and not from auction houses as some of our would-b- e clothiers do.

Thanking you for past favors and hoping for a continuance of same, I remain

BELL, the Reliable
Clothier, Hatter, Furnisher and Merchant Tailor.

P. S. In our Merchant Tailoring Department we carry piece goods and not
affording you a better chance see what the cloth looks like
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